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Wayne, Nebraska

==~=:--c---affiaf-t.fIardware Co.

cAuthorized q)eater' FOT

1MI I
Hecangivevoua. realservi.ce ."
in obtaining anP.- installing
a receiving set that will ex
act!y fit your needs and enable you to pick
up whatever broadcasting you want, from
a nearby station thirty miles away to one
half way across the cop.tinent.- He ·will tell r\
you the great difference in sets, and how ~/)
the famous De Forest name stands for the· I
last word in reliability and satisfaction. He \\ -
will be glad to guide you in developing into
more elaborate equipment as you learn the
joys of radio. He cilll help you to bring into
your hom e rightest music, the latest
news, t mo t i teresting lectures of the
whole orld. ou<lori'Lhayetoleavehome
to hear heworld these days-yourDeForesr-------
sets will bring it to you. Come in today and
talk it over. We're in business to serve you

-=-.-~estwith the·~est-ra<litrequipment-ilH"'e.-----------

W:AYlIlE,HERALD.,THUgSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, J,923

S. & R.
Price

.95

Variety
Price

. $ .75

:rc. Nuss

aynelTariety Store~

Men's 8 oz. flannel 'gloves. six pairs ..
Men's bandana <,handlrerehiefs, red

blue, six for,.. .60 _60
Children's corset waists .35 .39
Girl's wool mixed brushed glove~ .75 .85
Men's Paris garters.. .25 ,3L _
L:ldies' fleeced cotton hose_.. .25 .2S-
Swinging, large size, bracket lamp,. 1.85 1.75
14. qt. ga}vanized pails .38 .35
Aluminum 2 qt. pitcher... . ..'. 1.25 1.35
Two-quart aluminum percolator... 1.25 1.35
Double dasher eggbeater.... .35 .35
Mahogany serving trays. . 1.39 1.65
ImJlorted English jet Decorated teapo,ts 1.00 .98
Grey enameled lipped saucepan.. .25-.40
Improved No.2 glass chimneY, six for .... 1.20 ~

$11.87 $13.0"

Five per cent added 'to $13.09 or 65 cents makes
.s~_& R~ bill $13.74-$1.87 OIl 15 per cent more than the
~f the same goods at the Variety Store.

few ladies at her home Friday af
ternQ-P--ll.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring and
children were guests at the Orville
Ericson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and
Kermit were SundllD' afternoon visit
ors at the D. C. Nimrod home.

Miss Hilda Samuelson of Platte,
S. D.,-~ days last week
with her cousein, Mrs. Fred Olson.
-Mi'.ana---Mf!f. a , . ,
-Smtday==-lfum:~emm;

~~~st~~nfd~~:y and Mr. and Mrs.I '- '- -,-- ~ _

Mrs. Sandall and daughte.r, Rose, Sunda)' guests in the Pyott Rhudy in the high school auditorium Tues-I ry and Hilda. Doring and Mrs. Percy
and sons,' Ebper and .clarence, of home. day. Case spent Saturday in Sioux City.
Bassett, Ne~., return~d .h?me. Satur· Mrs. F. 'r. Moses spent Friday vis- Anna Miller spent Sunday with her .Mrs.. W. Jr: K. Neely visited
da.y, after a ten days VISIt Wl t l1 r!?-l~ iting relatives in Winside. parents at Winside. fl'lends m Wakefield Tuesday.

atI;~sM~e~~stafson a~d family, Mr. Mrs. Jennie Tr?utman and child- .LiIlia.n Stiles spent Thursday night af!.rrfa~7~ ~te:P;u:d:c;_e~:a~~~
and Mrs. -Otto Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. ren spent 'Sunday m the Carl Worley WIth Wilma ::troutman. . IChas. McGuire home near Pender.
Elmer Nelson aud Mrs. John Florine home. -----"- ,----Hugo Sphttgerber left Friday fo.r Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eby and

~:~eS~:::I~~O~:~~er guests at the Fr~~~ :it~~~~~:l~:r:~~dg;~~;; ~:s: Tnat~Sre~~t:~~··h~~~~~ha~~e:rbt::t ~~~d;::s~; ~~ldr::r~.w:~~ s~~aYS.di~~
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson and Hillier home.' place. '. Hale. _"

'~~~:~~~~:nn:~d a-:\ii~e~ -~r-§~~d~~\i~~s~Olj~~~ih-! ),~~~~ iM:.t:n:n~r~~OyR;~~e~:r:e s~~~,1 w~':fi~~=::i;:rW~~=~:~t:.~- - 

~h: ~~~~;~rt~e~~m~in;:~d;;.e~ts at Rh~~~~~:tHillier spent T'-'~r~l!Y ~:~_,~~~~.eong-uests in the .Dave Rcu- ~z;.n ~th' her s~,~~'-!~: P. Tur-

Mr., and 1.rr&. Rutherford Nimrod night with ElsIe Echert at the Paul M!". u_nd Mrs. Roy Prmc~ from MI'. 'and Mrs. Rny Robinson, -Mrs.
entertained a number of relaHves Koplin home. . _ P.a~e, ~. D., cam~ W~dnesday for a Robinson's mother, M'rs. Larson and
at Sunduy'dinner ia'1lonor of l\r ..:Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Prmce were Y151t '\\?th Mr. Princes brother,Ro~- Emma Doring were callers Thursday
Martha Anderson of Swedona, Illi- S\lTIday evening g-ucsts in the RObert ert Prmce. - evening in"'the Cedric Swanson home.

~~~' ;:~o ~::~~enM~~~~ti;;d~;:~nthi~ Pr~~~ ~~{['~rs. Fay Stiles and Mrs: ch~:e:~~:.rr:~dG~~;:.e [::S~mB:i~~ chi~:~~n~st:~,Iu~~a::r~~~n;a~~~
spending a few daYS this week at the F. I. Moses spent Thursday ShOPPin;1 move to the Henry Frahm h.orne Sun- H-ank's home .. neal' Concord Paul

-~:~e ~~:~;~~o~~~€e:t~oc:J':)~.tsto in ~;~~:eC~:tterson was a week end ~:h~n~h:l::::~~l~bSe~~~r~~sdb1~: ~:;~ Averman being gue;;ts the same
guest; of her parents In the LoUIS day Mr. anl! Mrs. J. M. Soden, Mr.

~, J>'"". W~~~arF hOrmeMoses ann ."trs. Marr --NTJT11least-or Wayn ;;~~sMJ:;a:]f~~e~e~~~~::t1i~ -
Brenna News Ba1rd were Wednesday callers m the (By Rural Home Members J Ed. Granquist home Sunday after-

(By Mrs. Harry BaIrd) ~a~~ti~~~ ~~:eF-red Barrd lind fam Carl Granqmsts were callers in the no~~. and Mrs. Neely drov~Nor~

1
~,_:~~e ~~s~d;rle~~~~i~~. g-uests of ~d. Granquist home Tuesday eVen- fO!k F?d:y ~i:m;~~i~;O~ ~:~ ~::

ho~~h~~lk:ade spent Sunday with th~~~:n~=:~~~:k~~r~u~~:~d~~ m
g
Mrs. J. P. Turner spent Tuesday ~:o-::e~~t~on their r_Wrrn t~ip

R;W!y Hllh.er was a.business" callet' CalTol! Thursday aft~r~oon. . ~ftern;o~ ~'~; Mrs. John.J}1son of !~ Pe~:s:~:a;~~h~~eh~:~~e~~=

in !ilrM:;~:a:~s a busjn~ visitor sp:::n~a:~d~y~~lb~~;:a;V~:t~ ~;.ray ~t;n~e; and frien~ of Pa~, ~al;.g - . '
hi Norfolk' Friday. . - - their sillter, Mrs. Fay Stiles. N. ~., ,VISited over Sun--f:ay-m the Ot!S At~~ef~1yB~::r~S~::~~~ef:~~

wi~k~i~il~:~e~ber~to~sday night 'a:~·:~i~lr~s~~fr~~~;eay;u-~~~sStl'l~~~n~O~~~ Ed.- Grn~at- :~e'S~tur~?,y-~e~ing. as ,,-Su~ -::

nlg'::~~ t~:r;~::t~~~n~o:s~tuTd~ calif:.
s ~~~h~;;:O~o~::Y~~::- Mr. t:~~:;~u~~:~~~~~n~: Percy Sfi birt~;:;~sl%'llm~:m:?d~:fr~~:::;:

Glen and Ethel Wade w('re guestil and Mrs. Roy Prince of' Page, S. D., Mrs. E. G. Granqulst, of Wa~'"lIe :urmshed the dlverslO.n or the. even-
in the Fred Baird home Su'nday. were visitors in Norfolk Friday., visited over. Sunday wi~h her son, IlIg. All report an enJoyable tJme.

Ann/lbele Hillier spent TUl!sday Mae Frink went to, Nordon Satur"I Ed. GranqUist, and famIly.. 1

n~~~. i:n~h~:;.i";o~a::~: ,~°l!~~Son_ ~i~~~;~~uO~~:~h~~~a;ha~op~~~:. her sis:~\ic~:~. <tl~ee-JfD~~:7~:e'cll~~ R. B. Judson Company
da~;~:~~, iM;:e6r~~;,;:~~t~:~h~::;~: a,r~:n~;~:~~ :~:r~~. ~~~:~~:~~;i ~r~-~:.lolb~~~ilfik~~wll:;y;irs.Per- ~~~~~:: ~~~::tn s~:~:::
~:~~.u~day I~ ,_the, C..E. Wooden _h~~:n~:~~~ ;~dr~~~~e:.u~~i:rU;t:~sil~~o~t~:nMv;:.l~~.~~~~~~\:::.after- Congoleum Rugs Kirsch ' Flat Rods

~===============;=;=====04? Mr. 'a":d r.;r-s:! Harry I;lllir~ were,{~~~e!!1,J;man.~allowe'en'partyh,eld Mr. and,Mrs. Al?ert Doring, Hen- Wayne, Nebraska

~ fAG,E,TWO

For a special purpose I hap-p-e.ru:d to need some
information from some of my farmer fri-ends regarding
the source of their purchases and I was very much sur
prised to feam that a large number of purchases are

'------ma-de outside of Wasne because many---people think
that they can· save money by doing so. I cannot speak

----f-or-----o-ihers,-----th---+-thin-k----th-at--a----e-l--Qse-r----cmiso-n
would dispel this ~,elie.tiP----=m.Q§t_j1!M&~kn-.uw---

~ ~~oe1ferISwithouf foundation as regards the
goo.ds s.ol.d.Jlt t.he Variety Store., __ I tbere.y.re_~tate, here
without any reservation that I not only can, but will
meet any Qutside competition of any kind, provided the
goods bought are not picked catalogue specials -only,
but include a general bill-of articles and also provided
t'hat the freight is added which generally amounts to

-=from 5 to 7 per cent on a mixed shipment from Chicago.

In ord-er to co.nvince myself and my -customers I
have askJl.d my clerks to pick out fifteen staple articles

-~_.M1at sell best now, to take them from different depart
_..-Jl1-,en.ts_..aQJL~Lthu·!liC~J'~~_'lW~dJ!Lllli~_

(no specials.) Then I borrowed a Sears & Roebuck '
catalogue, looked up the prices of these goods, sizes
and quality as near the same as possible and here is
what Lio.und:
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Mr. and .Mrs. GOQrge C. Robertso~ 'DahJ~ren, Wllilacc> Rin~ ~nd.~tbe-~."

J, ...

Many appreciate the advantage of ·buying groceries and
meat at the same time, though it is understood that trade in either line is wel
comed and'that orders in either are delivered separately, if desired.

Our canned goods are o(le famous brand-the Superb---
which is second to none on the marKet. --wnen y~u order canned goods, you may
De-as8u-red lliar~rnnaW1lTlie8~pne<r. ~--- - -- - --- - -

1--

Fresh Oysters every day.

...

Apples
Don't fo,rget to ask our price for De
licious and Jonathan apples. Our low
prices for finest stock will interest you·.

AUGUST PAUL; Prop.
Phone 499

Fresh Fish Friday aD.d Saturday,

Wayne Grocery
Meat-Market

l---'J'bese.£iices..Every Day

All beef steaks, per 'Pound 25¢
Beef rO;:J.s_t, per 'pound -.18¢
Pork chops, per- pound 25¢
Pork Roast, per-pound - 18,;

Note These
Prices

Flour
We have just received a shipment of
Gooch's old wheat flour which we are
sell, at per sack, $1.95.

La~;:v~a~y~~~c~es,in 25c
La~~;rrieaacr~~~ Superb 25c
Quart. bottle of Robb 55

Ross ma~~"'p---,-. ..... ·C

RO;o~~~~~~~n;:~~a~~~~' 35c
J.F~,prop.

Wayne Grocery.~

I
1

Phone 499 Wayne, Neb.

...

is what this st-o/; is giving its customers. In the' two '.weeks this, stgre has been -41.
oper~tion we have shown a great manx people how we can save them money'· eaCh
month on their grocery bill. Why not let us prove it to-you?

Our p,.ices
Are not special prices, but are made for everY day use and are based on a lo.w-cost
of operation. Every thirig in·the store is marked. We invite you to cQIDe and see
for yourself the values we are giving.

Tonight-Thursday

- -~~smgli~¥r;ark~
Also tint round of the t1ew

"Leather Pushers"
Admission 10 snd 30 Centa.

Friday and Saturday

Bebenaniels

"PinkGods"·

Five Pounds of Coffee
A 3-5c value

. $1.45 I.
Jersey Cream Parreake Flour

Four-pound Bag-lNery Day
. 25c 0

Three pound bag Table Salt.................... ..... 8¢
=- Kirk's Hardwater Toilet Soap, three bars_....< •• 25¢

Baker's Chocolate, one-half pound ... 24:t
Millar's Spices, all 15c values .. ' .. '._ ..' IO¢'
Fancy canned Pumpkin, large can. . _....... 15¢
Large can Borden's Milk. . _... 14¢
Fancy Hominy, can . : 0•••••••• _-.-1.5¢

__ ~:~~~~:t~~l,ei;::!~~:;.:~:::~~::~:~:::· _i&:
~;'eeoi~ ~~~~~::~·:~a:~:~~~· per~p-0und _P ' P _.:::::::.::::: ..::.. 43:;
Charm Coffee, a 45c value -39¢
Cuba!l8 Coffee, a 43c value .-._.. 37¢

Monday arid Tuesday
Marshal Neilan Production

IlMinnie"
A .real good comedy-drama

Also Larry Semon in 
"THE SAW MILL"

Admission 10 and 2.5 Cents

~g N~:d_WeGneaaay
and Thursday

Charles Jones
-in-

"Better and Blue
Ribbon Butter

Merit Bread
8e Loaf I

Woodward's
Fine Candies

No Charge for Delivery at.Any Time·
< -



Other Overcoats $15 to $35

~JyJ~ is for Appearance

We've just l~ded a wonderfully
handsome lot of these famous gar
ments. Try on-oue-of the new·mOd
els. You'lllike the easy fitting lines.

$50.00to

warmth is fpr comfort and quality for
service. You ge~ all this andpl/,nty more
fine features in KuppenheimeI'-Overcoats..

$37.50

====of·====;

Sale will be _held at Sunny Slope Stock Farm, two miles south
and two miles east of Winside, Nebraska, on

Wednesday, Nov. 7

These boars have bee~mated"and we consider them cholera- Umnune.



lOO-lOe-pa.ckages Advu Jell
- Free

"".~i'rFewith -,;mv--fmrr---l$i!
pound sack Advo Pancake flo,ur. All
ready to use--simply add water and it's
ready in a jiffy. One of the best-selling
items on the market. The factory limits
us··on free deal. Don't fail to get a sup-
ply at this introductory price. Both for
30~Cents"

Country Lard in Gallon Jars.
17c Per Pound-

We have secured SQ01e very -good
<illlIl~~">e'>-->b'8----l'l''f----;;,,
packed in one gallon jars. Ef.Ollomy to
buy and handy to use. Your inspection
solicited. .

Di·: Adams Toofii.j:'ciste

Satlll'day Special
Saves 30e on each SOc Purchase

J(j bar~J.'ht.-ke-WhH-e--~~~
Two IOc bar:; Jap Rose Free

IOn lia)':-; Flake White soap .$4.90
Fifteen Bars J-ap Rose Free

Table Potatoes 90c Bushet - :-
We have a very fine stock of potatoes. Home grown or Minnesota seed sto~k.

This price _wilL.hf:! maintained f9.! a...§l.!qrt lime.. If you. ar~ not supplied inspect
this stock-it will please you. - - -- - - -

6

FreeM6vieTIck~1s Sffttltcl-ay
For Children Under,2 Years

. -Wmiiliii7iTs.Ll'.'!t.tTr Qrders '#m' $2.00lffMore
During next Saturday forenoon this store will give a child's

movie ticket free. Orders may be phon-edbut must be paid on
delivery of ticket. If desired two tickets may be sec.ured on a
$4.00 order. Orders received until noon, only. Let the ehildren
learn to shop, we will assist thern. _

Will Pay You 35c for Fresh
Eggs

Y6,u- ean increase your egg .supply 
by uRing Conkey's Poultry Tonic, . This-.;r=~----~----~
if' a guaJ,"a~erl-IWffi~--fact. Oyster shell

~-atsorn demand.- It builds the shell
and contributes to increasing egg pro
duction.

Special for Ten Days
-$-UKf package Conkey's Poultry Tonic

Ten pounds Oyster Shell Free
Both fo'r price $1.00

We Deliver'

Husking Time Speciar
Peaches or 4cprlcots

Five Cans for $1.00
This is a good buy. in canned fruit.

You will say so. Secure a sup.ply for
husking time. May be used----for. tab1'e=-:-

-----'------===-'-1--~1 ~e::e~ing·sugar and for pies they ~

____l'~eorrrT1ilifPops~
The secret of repeat Dllsines9

popcorn is to secure the kind that pops.
We have it and sales a"l't! very active. Heinz quality in dills are the same
Four u -eU~e-7:::- ~ i~_--qualii¥-in-any of the 57 varie..
cents'per pound on the coho ties. You eat-pickles-as-a_1"!!!!sh. Why

Don't forget that good sweet drink- r::teHb~~e~. ~h~:l~:~efj~:f~~-::--
_ ing cider at 60 cents per ga-llo.n -tin. now on sale. Also Heinz sweet slices.

Wanted-Comb Honey and Good Country Lard

Prices Good Until Nov. 9.
100 pound sack stock salt 85c Quail oats, large package. . I._ 20c
GQld Dust flour _ . . $1.65 Silver. N1.1t Margerine _ _ 25c

One pound oval sardines 15c ~r~~Ye~age~~~;o:e~I~O:~:~X" ~~~~2~:··
roo pounds oyster shell. ... _ _$1.-50 - 15c Honey Moon l5ilre(l Deans :-;-:-..:1OCf

'Pure buckwheat _ ~.35c _=-------.Ei¥-e_JlO--ll-D--d-s-unki.st....pru.nea__~~'
Lard, gallon lots, per pound. 17c eg ._._ __.__ -.- -.- .._ 7Be.

~_.F1.!!.LI'ftd_.~~lmgIL-~~,..-_..-_.~=-,~ ..o: ...• _...•.. _•.2Sc. Two packages Yeast Foam .._ _ <.15c
),1.00 brooms ._ .. .. _. ~·:_·_-.~--:-:-~_~~::70c--- -""3U-x"1P7i'·mner·ti1tfe-;-guara:fit~::$t:;6S'-{\!I---
~ '.!'w9 pOu;lds Fig Newtons 35c Clover Bloom butter ._ _.._ _ SOc



Wayne's L~ading Clothier

If you keep
him out of
your head!

In addition to the offering
of cattle at the Cunning
ham &. Auker public sale
at the Wayne· Pavilion
next Saturday afternoon,
I will sell at auction 140
head of --good--stock-pigs;
double vaccinated.

FredL. Blair

Everything for the man who is -st'ay-

_,.,inbrOg~a<ew.-a"Y...fro-0...m,"·a~cowlrld-a""..~d""fo"'.,h",i.,-'~---tr----'

L. C. Gildersleeve

Wayne, Nebraska

Just Across the Street from Crystal Theatre

WI' Brought Tailoring and Cleaning Prices Down in Wayne.

All kinds of-alterations and cleaning at
Reasonable PrkeR ~ -

north of Carroll. O~5t21 ing corn. The bo}' was un 011 lUg II study of important American lIuth'l their charge. The bishop of Omaha ' ~ I ren. ave 0 elT p!'renls ~m I v~ry center of Europe, _~.c0J!!lng

Cit~n~~lO~n::;:I~;~,:c~~mapll~~~~;I::XO~r~~.nCOi~~OW~~:~:c~:e.cau.f~: °r;.h eighth grade is stUdYi~~ "Bus- ~i~ces<' h~s °rld~~cd1;;4e co~l~ction: ~h:;a~;n~~~~:l~ a~~ t;he~r ~:]:ct~V:~I:~~t~h~h::~~~tSyt:;.i~~P~:a~;~,o~~~
:~;r~~~~C~ltt.~:e~~;~~~:~ who is tnk- :~nc::, i~n~isi;e;a:~~~u';:tk~~ei~.o:~ Iin:r~:p:~;~~:"~:d:ri;:m;~~ing salt. i!:e~;~~ O~f ~~:. 6~a:~~:~i~:e:~ ie~~::~ ~~c~.h~:ti~~i:r; o~ time fall _~~~ ;~~~i;;O~ :~~:o~e :a~~~~a;~~:

nllr~ld Miner of ,:,orth ~f lown between the brea,ka were bad~y Imapl< and maps of this congressional Ihave most earnestly placed this! wlth.out ceasing upon thiS or t~at Iedy-and. m a larger way than l.llth·
---~-tm-:b:uttl1Tr, Bailey M:ner of I crushed. The member was put .In Idistrict in connection with the study I pressing matter before their peoplt<. portIOn of our flock, how can charity (Contmued on Pagc Se;en.)

~:;~'Sa~~~~~~ ;~: ;~~eda~lner_ at I:~I.in6::h:n~O~~~U1~o~:tSa::ekr~:o~o, Iof ~~: ;~~~~;: ~~ ~~~~~~~. school :;~:r~ ~~~s n;:a::::;ri: t P~;dc~~t~~~: I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;~
Dr. Geo. J. Hess examines eyes, fits- accompanied by his sister, Mis.'l Anna gave programs last week Tuesday, tions are sent in full to the unfor-I r!J

~~~~ears' _~in.g. ~_4J~:.~~n._ Thu~sdar ll~d Fr.id~)': The progr-a~ j:_\!!l~~=-~=~~-~~~-;;;.;:.-~!jj=~=+H'lR~ffFfJ====~
____~I_ e _lJ ~, a~~_~ __e,' s Phillip Ring is' a young man Solo by Dorothy Bourneman, a musi- dinal O'Connell, Archbishop of Bog.. I

1Ifi85 MaDt'l~tml!:ren \1stl:"d Mr~. aboUt19yeal'l\l)td and was graduat- ql f(~ading entitled "Two Brothers," ton; Iknnis Cardinal Daugherty, I

~~y~. ~~:~;I'Cn\ ~~e;~of~:nf"~:~e~~~~ fa~~t f;;;~~:.he Wakefield high school ~~y~~~sJ:: ~~~~rtb;n~~Jl~m:ri::~-::~~~Ph~~t:~i~a-a:~~1ll:;C~~iC,ii"hii~~",:,j:1--F"otQis---
~~n ~~~7rm~~'er;e~;;t";(',,\~~D h;lU MarketJ,~30, 1923. ~~; ~:r~~'::be~is;:~~: ~~~i;~~:~ ~~e;i~s:.0PS o'f the'~flited States of:

Anfl::~,a?o::T;-rir~/t"B~~;~;~~~~~ ~~~er -;g~ :il~~~o~yH~:~O~h;c~:~~::~n~t:~~ Pius XI Pope. I a Me-rry
Mn. J.- It Walling, the latter of ICorn 75c a reading by Helen Inman. The Beloved ~ Son~ and Venerab~e Old- S 1
::h~~ ~:~~e~~en;;:~~dle ~~('ihi~l~;;e"k~ ~~::at ... ;~~ ~~,:;;of~~l:~f:;~~~~s~;r~:::'::;~~i(}f1~reeting and Apostohc - OU_

A. P. Falk and t<-\·o daughters of! Ho~s _~,_.,.$5.75 to $6.25 gan-tt-e-PatroSOif a'fid a short play, Pattrt:r~y thankfulness and Fath-
Council_ Bluffs, lind Mrs. Arthur I . ~-, __ _ "The Cute Falll~ly." The cast of cbar- erl~ soliCitude prompt us, on the ?c-

'Lindburg- of--Ess~l(;-tuwa, came-SUn, Social. --- -- - actenlfor-tbeplay was: Coney Cute, eaSlOn of the solemn assembly which
day fr.o~. Norfotk ~'here they had Sun.hin" Club P.rty. . Evangeline Patterson; Cornelia Cute, brings togethef such a select and nu-

____t!."'lm_.YJIlJ1Wg,..MrJ>. __ LindbIttl!'Jl_~_--:w-umt!u-~shine......cJ..u.h.- n _I-nman-i-.whmt:y,-eute.,-Gb-ester-- ,me.rous..-hod-lL--Of_ ~E8,-------t -

ter, t~ spend a f.ew days at the M.I tertained their husbands Wednesday Stuart; Caroline Cute, Blossom Hen. rou alo.ng with our f"*,ternal gT€et-

j
Jo'. Ekeroth home. Mr. Falk is a: ('wning' at the W. M. Kay home. ton; Caleve Cute, Harry Larson and mgs a word of thanks And entreaty,
brother of Mrs. A. Hallbl'rg: IHallowe'en games and stunts. we're Maw Cute, Ruth HOlmbefg .. Visitors. ;.•n visceribus Ch.risti. This we do I
Frcn:~~k~:~ a~;·E~\~~)~::r~~~~tr~ ipastime and lunc~n was ~rved. ;:'ha~w~~eh~;s.toG~e:.~ k~~t~a:~ lr~~_ ~:~~rr::~e:t;~:~~: ;::tehr~ve I
drive to Wahoo this Thursday, jf the· Ha. Tbird Birlhda,y. Edna Sandahl, Miss- Myrtle-Car on - ----T~ filial impulse- of generous I

weather penuits, to hear the bishop I .Nngella Hnnter, daughter of ?tft. and Miss Viola Patterson. charity· with which you, venerable
of the lltate church of Sweden speA~ and Mrs. B. G. Hunter. was 3 years _ ~- brethren, aHd the faithful of y~ur i

;;'..ti1t ~oir;;~. a:-~~bl~r~~nd~:a~::. ~;~~~ '~;~i~~O:d.ale:n~e~:.ti~.~~O~v::e t~~t~~~ ~,,:~.oi~tH~~:"f~~~~ ~:s~:~~; ~ear~~t ;~~COi~e~UI~.,\~.'i.:~rin~~l~: I
troduces the speaker. tained at dinner that evening. - Sunday school at 10 a. m. you to cooperate in the work we had I

Mr. and Mrll. H. B. Ware and _ Morning worship at 11. ·organized in behalf of the, strick~n '
Mis.~ Stinn .Nyberg' returned FridllY For Friday Dinner. Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. people of Russia, was surely a souree- Warm, toasty und~rwear-as soft and scratchles.iL~HL
evening from Omaha where they had The families of M. F. Ekeroth, Evening worship at 7:30. of sweetest consolation to us in this a__~_~_~y's_~.he~k ,_ _ _._.:-:-:-:--:-:::_-.$r.OO to$7.00

--~e~-hallker.;'~e . -s;-----T-:--Jttffien;--E:--E":---ffypse and a--A:- Prayer meeting-'-Wednesday -fil'!lt-period M-ottr-:rontificate.

_too;,;;.;;M;;";;.;;';;.;;0;;.;;""';;.=;;;;;;';;;';;';;;.h';;;;;;";;-'~S;;"';;';;~;;";;;;;;en;;t';;;'t;;";~'e~.d;;";;';;;dI;;;nn;;,;;,;;F~ri-! 7;;?h~' ;:'dies' Aid !lociety meets at fr~~Ut~o~::;::e-~:~=~~ ;fot::~ pu:~~;voOl hosiery. that kick, away ~~~.~l~~_~~S:e~
... :.~~e~~:o~.of Mr!l. R. Chinn Thufsday ~:;:~~~:iO~o~~~~~,~edth~n~:~e~~:; Swe'aters, that restore summer's heat when summer's

Plea.anl Valley. emulation wjtl) which OUf fhidlren gone. ......$4.00 to $10.00
Send YOUJ' Tailoring and Cleaning to Sunday school at 2 p. nJ. fromJ:.he fartl}§t ends of the earth Caps-the .stylish thing and the right thing to wear

_~f-_:.--.-_~~--=-~-=----'=--~_~~ --J1-f-P':',"'o0'ti'h"";n"'g:.'.".t~3~P~.",m:.-. ~::;'ri..p""n';;d~:~;.,,~~~~.""u~:.~::l'rP"'~y ~·~in'n:.·:~'~:u:~:~~+JI----.:-8J:t...-<Hlllail.p,--~~~$h5. 0, $2.001_d-$l!o5l)--it----,

JAe
~Q···U-E-S'"-- -- --=-.--~ -Mn-mm---€hunh.-- ow- that----the-----great----work-------iom- -ouufilfFlannel l'aji'Ctmrwttftn sheets into blankets with-=- .(

- (Rev..John G.--N-elwn, Pa~tOl") pUshed, how, together with our hymn _- _----0111 a.hot wat--er bottle .. _ .-.......•.$3.50
Sunday school at 10 a. m. of thanksgiving to God, ..!he -giver of
Morning worship at 11. all'good things, thelTe springs sponta- ----- .
Evening service at 7 :30. neously from our heart the expres-
.Wednesdu)·, mid-week servic", at- 8. !lion of our gratitud,e towafds-all and
Saturday choir rehersal at 8. in ~articular to..!:'~rds )'0\1· who !l0
Friday, pm¥e-r--meQtifig -Itt R; - - -spee
The olferi!1g" for the "Horn£' Mis- Thanks to yOUf cooperation, OUf

sion" will be received Sunday. agents were enabled to carry on in
various places a truly wonderful

Frid Pr.,.b:vt"rian Church. work. During several months they
(Rev. Stellhen E. Yl'mm..Pastaf.) provided day by day for thousands
What about Ull' church school? upon thousands ot' sulfere.rs. Their

Has it ever helped you? What do charltable li!ctivity _ r~aehed_ the, reo
you think is its ehjet value~ Who mote--w~ente~ of' pupulation regard.

1J you somet~ing to ~llll.us~co~cern~~; -t~mO to feeli~is of :nailifestatiQns I"I''F===;=='==,;=;='====;======fl'

" - - .-.

Wakefield N'ews
-'"'-=--



This is Duck Time

Olson Sporting
Goods· Co.

HUNTERS AND
SPORTSMEN

PAGE SE~

--- - -Wayne, Neb.

comfortable. and depcpdali).e Ford selling at this
an agr~bh solution to your clo~ed car problems.

These cars can be obtamed through
the Ford Weekly 'PuTch05e Plan.

Wayne- Motor Co.

CARS -TRUCKS -TRACTOR.S

Phone No.9

ThJ5
bIN pnce

We have what you need -to
. make your nlfIitin.g- trip

pleasant. Largest and
most completesrock in the
northwest. Send us r~ur

eeiving hfs -exchange at once, unwill- Sa.ine...
iog to wait until the messenger reo- Sioux City Journal: Wall street.,
turns- from the printing press with a which has been more o-r less leth
bunch- a! new crisp notes. And so al'gic whik industry in general has
the bank, always willing- to pay. dlsh- shown optimism and energy, hu
es oot 19reat bundles of the 8JJIaller perked up a little becullsc the Unit
licnominations and the customer in ed States government at lust con
o1isJ:1lst decides it's better to wait a sented to help solye Europe'sE~~
longer. em or- German I'fJparations. The

Loans ar.. made as \lsual. You reason for the revived cheer in Walt
can horrow _ 1,000,000 marks for street is apparent enough. The
ninety days, pay 6 per eent inteN'st American fiinan.'.ierS are looking fur I·

and at till' end of the time repay the into the future when they rCIl~on

Address- Drawer 723'M loa~ at 1,060.000, BU~ durinK the [thut .fJettlement~.o! the 'reparation~
Sioux City, la. penod your loan has Increased to question would react eventually in II

J--.....__-----....:(,,~~~;!Y2~.~~OO,~~o 1~::t. :~:::;: sti;:~ti:e:~·~~:;ti~~~~t~~:ee~dYI.

)

f
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200
Head
.-----

200

Wayne Pavilion
"Od

Saturday, Nov. 3

200
Head
200

Saturday, November 3

-

,~~Rememb£.r-.tb.ey.ar~Jb.e rillBLkirlJJ, the'/fi'111_ofeaUle we have sold in Wayne-
before. Remember they will sell with the Cllnningrzam &-ftuker North 'Park cattle, .

?
In conjunction with the Cunningham & Auker

-.-Sale of 200 NorthPl:ff1{-ste-ers-:-at Wa)Tne,-we_ wjl1

have 200 heaUof the be~t Montana Whiteface
,calves th~twere ever shipped to Wayne.

_.. _ These calves!lre all sired by _bulls from the ia
ll.s..A. B. Cook herd and are t~realbroad back

-ea;~wett~-tITarked-stretchy-1tind;.--_. -'F-hey---wi+l-~we'
right at four hundred pounds, and boys, they sure
will be real ones.

-_ 1 "

FOR SALE-Modern rcsi<l~nce near Mn . West -,8 Hoot"...
Stute Normal: Inquire Herald. :itrs. Stu,' West entertained 1',,1,,-

011t4P

1

ti\'cs at dinner Sunday {·ompliml'llt-

"F("''''''S:7ACCLE--;C-''BC-ig-chC-,C-''CCi.-gC-,'-oe-,,-,-CCvlll, ~~lt ~~on~~;~ t~r~~J~Il~Ic~:~n~\~~ltl,;\'I:~

.~~:71 ~ft~t:..:e:.~D~~;I...J,~~~t;:~~ I<;alif"l'Tlia I
I'hoae 61 or 162. olSH Entertain. Union Tne.day.

Io'Oul';',r~AI~~: t~:r\l'~~l'dbl~Oa;ll~~~~~I~ lns~11!ilU;S~;~~.st~\I~I~.~inw~~~n :~<;t~~:
Farm IOl':Jted ] 1 nilt's ~outh [lnd 11 Iltlf'tlst LudIC's' UnIOn at an_a-l-l_t1ay

::~~I~, ~~~e~: ~~~~'ne. Ed.~. o~~~f I:;:~;~,tlt~::· t~:~_n~\~a:\·'~<;p:~~'ei~ II:(':,~~; i
10,' tho:> ha7.u1ll' to he held the last Ofl '

FO~~yS~~~;F:~s~:1O~~/:~r$~2:;~: Ithis m0!1th . __

Gereon Al.ldn, 3 -1--~1- mi+(>s TIo.rth. r M. ethodi"t Aid Society.
west" of- Wayn~_ 025tfI Women of th-e Methodil\l Aid !".".

FOR SALE-Buroc Jer~ej' boars, ('l('~::' m~L~~t_ Thu~sday at the
~25 each during October. All i church basemem f()-be <:--,:,mf.o~t{'rs.

~~~~ nO;r~~ oj· C~~ro~~j'ton, o2h5~~ I;)~ew::I'~~~rn~)~d s~7,~~,~ ~)~~l~l~: c~~cn~~:
_. FOR SALE-----I halle ror sale 30_ big, I:~;y~h:ii::~n~h2.thr~~ \\~es~~':t~~::;' t~f

_~__::t~::;_~:::ft;~~;;L~l~;:I~~~~~~~~."~~.i~~ ..~~...?~~2-~~~
Grand Hillcrest Sensation. Priced) -.-
reasonable. Located eleven miles Deer C..eek Club Meet•.
south and three miles west of i Mrs. Arthur Robins entertained
Wayne. Henry KoehlnlOos, o4tS the Deer Creek club last Thursday

F~R SALE One 4-.room h~use and 1_~~[:i~·~;~n·A ;~ho~c~~~:e ~a:c::::~~~
on~ 4-holc Sand\\llc.h c?rn shel1er. !!"l'l'ved. --Mm. Marvin Root was a
Pnced to sell. Alvtn 1 Dung, Lau· I pwst The n('xt meeting will be with
reI, Neb. Phone 163 F,f!10. 025tr Mrs. Guy Adkisson on Nov. 8, '

FOR SALE Purebred Hampshire! ' --fiill lind spring- boars, cholera im"' Ente.. t ..ins Fourte..n Girl..
mUlled. W. F. Biermann, Wis· I .!I!arg"nrct Sch~i{'deskamp enter
ncr, Neb. o25t-l! tam...d fourtn'n .g,rls Tuesday after-

noon from .f to 7 lit II Hallo\\-e'en
FOR SALE Lots and acre tracts. party. The home WaS decomted in

Wh¥-----hu:y __do"...n town- when you Halloi\"e't~n- emblNils··-,uIQCOTorS:-
• Clln get an acre out her~ for the Ghosts mf't the g"ues.!-~ <It the door

flllm~ price? J. --K. Johnson. o2~t3 and games were enjuyed. lnvita_

FOR SALE Single -comb white Or-· tion~, nllt cups, favors ?nd place

~i~~on cockerels. Mrs. J. "C~3 ~:I~~S ~~~~it~~:tu~~l~ ~:~v~~~a;li~r:;
o 80n. 0_<) lat (j o'clock.

FOR SALE- Old, thn!"o\l!2:hbrt-d
Hampshire boar. E. M_ 1.1I'1g"hlin. -E.... ly Hour M.... ting.

O~r\t~ 1h·mbers of the Early Hour c1uh, .
_ __ _ _ _ and .three g'w=..stg, Mrs.c--E.-\-lL.Ellis.-of

- ~~fl(i~:n~ !Ir~;:.e~~::rLiei;tk,~o'.ll ~~s.~~n;:~~~a;d~li~,,:~:en:::~·;-t:7~e~I~:t
nIt] Ll ( I f ~h. liRt! r



Hour-bmg ~
Will Your ) i
F:~~:;:ro~::~y_ I

day without havl1'~ you,
fC1't ache? Do y"ur f~N

~~erl c~~t~~;C~hl;.'~t~;;I:; I
walk or SL:\lld? Arch Prr.
scrwr Shoes kN'p your
fectfreeo[allstrain,arlJ
let }-'OU w",lk or sralld as
much a" you wish. Th~
built·i ll arch makes Arr;,
l'rcser\'('rSh~diff.'rcnt

-andbett{'r. Thev com
LJilwr-;alllrc'scom[ortwith
good style. Comeinand
get acqn<Iintffi witb real
comfort.

for men's work shirts,' children's romp
ers, -ladies' house dresses, guaranteed

i~s~ecf~~1,:s~do:::~;~~~~i~~e:28c

Palin Madras Shirtings

Rawhide Hose
Buy-them !ar the children; they will giv~
you more wear for your hosiery money,
per pair .'. .. . :-40¢ and 45('
We have good hose for children, pl'. ~5¢

Drop stitch for children, in fine silk lisle
__ aCpait----------·-- ---- ~~~~~~~

$37.50

I am better equipped' today than ever before to
fit any man for the best fitting with real comfort.

I have several different styles in black and brown.
of all widths and combinlj.tion lasts. _

r make a long study._of fitting a shoe.
r am not after a sale unless I c~u.ld give you a per~

-f-eet-fit and mak-e:~sto-merat'fhisstore.----;--'
My aim to. please and sell the best shoes at the lowest .
price.

r i.nv!~~ you to inspect !I1y line a-s soon as y~u thinjL ..
of shoes.

Free Delivery

Wayne Boqteri€:;'"
Eli N. Laham. T_he Sho~nian

Give Me·8 Trial and Be Co.nvinced.

Remember we Do Shoe Repairinlt

Theile are three of my le~di;;gnum
bers which I willh everyone to look at. '.

Brown Russian calf. the newest toe. $7 50
combination last,- only.. . _.. _ ~ _..... •

Black kid, freak to,e, with or $5· 50 and·$·6 00
-Without cushIOn sole, at.._. _ •

Young man's dress shoe, newest \Wjde toe, in _l)rown

;~~ black. from per $4.~5 to $6.00

$65.00

This coat is far Sll

perio.r in point of
style, quality of ma
terial, and workman~

ship, over coats of
last season. The va,)
ues in coats are far
gre-ater this fait -The
sICIe--line 8"61e-f8- em-
phatically followed
here in the side clos
ing and the full side
ripple at the left of
this coat.

S c roll stitching

-~:rit~~~~~~~:~~d r
the waist line. I.:

It is tailored in rich .
high piled bonivome,
and :mod.erate.ly- pric-
ed at

RALD

$29.50
Many Other Wooltex Coats at

WooltexCoats

o e
material by tty patterns
with cords 0 match. This material is
heavy~weigh and enables you _to make
a substantial saving in price and at the

~aa7; ;~~:, ~~ti~~~~;~~~~.~ 95c
Gray and Khaki Suffolk

Flannel

We want to serve youl;o tneoestaavantage""naare SUl-eWe can
give you real values, not cheap hut honest values.

Between You and High Prices

"Larson & Larson
Phone 247

$25.00

28· inches wide, excellent material for
. men's' shirts, children's dresses, ladies'"shirt waists, etc.. $1 00per ya"td ." .._

WAYNE:NEBRASKA, THUR~DAY, NOVEMBER I, 1923.

:--....·I:li~een p.ages;
;. Two ~ections I

t:ONSOLtD:ATED W1Tli THE-WAY~E REPUBLICAN
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25~cesfor25t
KC BakiD1

Powder

WAiNE HERAtD, THtJRSDAl, NOvEMB.ER 1, 1923

OV£fcnat ValueMr__ Manl
WHAT you want, what every man should get, ;8-'«

;ollar for Dollar Value. Get your coat at Moore's
~tlt~qUality«" aU-wool·fabrics=buiIt . for ..style, .. long
servIce, comfort. Guaranteed satisfaction always;<or
your money back.

Boys

A1l.Wool~.~_=jJ~~=
Overcoats - --

$10, $12.50,
$15

FOURTH AND NEBRASKA

Hat

Stetson

Hea.dquarters

~~~~~i/I

Brush Special
Wewere extremely fortunate in securing
a limited supply of Genuine'Pibre SCliUb
Brushes. We bought these Scrub Brush-

~s-frE>ffi<fr-bankrupt stock at our own
price. They are a well made brush, with
eight-inch hard-wood backs, and five
rows of fibre bristles--a bush that ordi
narily sells for 20 to 25 cents. We are. go
ing to sell these brushes to you for Jess
than you ever bought them at in all your
life~lO cents, We are obliged to limit
anyone customer to' three brushes.

Carhart Hardware Co.
Wayne, Nebralfka

Get Your
Battery
Charged in~-

8 Hours
Ii
1\
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Elliott Shaw
Henry Burr

Eddie Hunter
Eddie Hunter

-Twilight
Ch<>colat~3

-Blatk and Tl>.n
Ch<l<olatc.

-Hand Rolloo
Chncolat~"

-eh"""lat~ COY_
.n:dMB...""h,oo
fiavo,cdCherrle.

Equally Tootll~

sonw and Com
parabts wirll La
Fama inQrwl1ly
are- JobnsoJi'-s

New
Victor

Records
This

Week,
Nov. 5, 6, 7

and 8

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

. The Troubadour!!
Green-Arden 9rchestra

Paul Whiteman 'and His Orchestra
Charles Dornberger and His Orchestra

Hearts of pecans-fre;h and full-flav
ored. Rich cream centers. A heavy coat
of glistening, pure milk chocolate, the
finest obtainable-the makings of a candy
indeed fit for the gods-La Fama,

Insist on La Fama-told by the box
and sold wherever they scli good choco
1at15. Double boxed for gift mailing.
$1.00 the pound and worth it.

Try a' Lo Fama 5 0,. I(J..Cfflt pu!ce

Wholcsomeanddellciousasarepecansthey
never ~m quite so good as when found
in' the centers of La Fama Chocolatcs.

The Dainty Pecan
. At Its Best.

New Ones This Week

0111.5

I In a Shoe sto="e~(~G~ri~bb;I;le~1:;;:;:-----::--:--:--- :-~~-~--~"lli"'i:i',c~c:1:h'lli'l1~l_
I The SYn1phonyrCurrcert"" \StarHngl- -r; an<! '

\ When Clouds Have Vanished and Skies are Blue
I Why Don't My, Dreams Come True7

(Complainin' (It's Human Nature to Complain).
I I Got

New Victor
Records Every Friday

From Other Editors

Remarkable.
W,ashing-ton Star. The Stokes di-

\'''r''e CUS!! is a revelation in hu- Sheriff'. SAle:
mun natur!!. There is Yidently nO By virtue of an ·order or sale to
limit to the umount of scundalnus. me directed, issued by the clerk of
puhlicitya man may leam to end,w:! the district court of Wayne county,
\> ithout embarrassJni'nt. Nebraska, upon a decree rendered at

______. _ the' April, 1921, term thereof, in
Sheriff',., Sale. . ':In action pGnding -in said court,

n/l virtue or an order of I'ale, to wherein Edward Perry was plaintiff
nw directed, issued by the clerk ,,~ and Charles Meyer, jr" affd Louise
tlw district court of Wayne county,' Meyer' were defendants, I will on

I~~;~:~:k~~ ~~~n2n~h d,~~;e~r r;~;;~;l;'~ I~~~ ~?c\~c~:Y/~,~~~et~~e~~0Ir9~:'t~: I·

i '>pr. 1D2.1, In an action penulllg In I office of the clerk of f'aid court,_ ~n

SI",(,,1 P"'Ht Where, ',n .~. J. ~1e1liC,k ".-a' Ith', ce,"" ,hc,use in, wayne," in dal,l

I
nlnllltJff, llnd Philip G, Burrl""S," county, sell to the hi~hl'~t bHlder f.Jr
:"ellie A. Burress, Daniel DaVIS, Lu- eilsh, the following described real e5-

- <.'ffin-W, ~r--k'-F-~...--;-W.ere..dtf!'nd- tllt~_wit; .
AntI'. I will, on the 2r;th day of :-;0- AIrOrSOutheast qillii'Wr 0 ,~ec·
v~mber, 1923, at-J 1 o'cloek a. m., at 1tion 18, township 26, nortlr,<i~ange 'I,

Tankage i" cl'pecial
a fattener. Try it
like it.

Buy and Sell

We buy your cream, eggl'
and pO,ultry, and sell flour ami

-Teea:-------- --- ---

c--'lH the same place. It's COllven
i-ent-,--p-l-eas-a-n-t---a-n-4- pr-Ot1tabiR.

Buying Home-Run Bread
this Summer saved you danger
QUS effort in a stifling kitchen;
buying it this Winter will save
yOU money. And the quality~

don't foni-et that!

ail this Summer; keep right 011

using it this Winter! The qaul
ity of Home-Run Bread never
varies.

You Liked It

llaning-t,m lll'rnrd Any ('dit,lr I
may palm off ~llll!1('O artidl's on his

~~~.'~~I~,~::li~h~w;:;f~~I~~~;~',y~~:h;~ j
,S aSMlmin,g" thllt the "olt"r has no I
honest:;· 01' ~elf re~pect. Among
thinking' Ilt'opl" there is no offense I

~W__te-F- -tha-R 11-lagiar-ism-----t't~

another's id"1\,-an,I, while the pla-I
giarist may f"ol others for a tim;t,
he cannot fool hiros"IL
__ .~i=k,_IWplJ_b.ti-N~braB -
Jlnds that women Ji\"(, .longer than

~:;:~\(,~]ndn~~.~~ce:('l\~.~t l:r';~l be~:t~~~ i
work. ~~Ptl~;i:~"t~'~on~'~~,,,~n~na~h~i

in life whel"{' he ·feels that he
earned rl'til'ement. H" sits dov.7l

to .~JH!nd the aftl'rnoon day" in Con"
t('llt only to lind that contl'nt is not
won that wa",'. His inl"rest, hill ener"
!!y and finaHyhis-rncll~4!ld_spiritu

.. I fT~n;'lJPJri)\-!'l \\~an". Mcn nnd
women oug-ht tel h,'p busy at useful
work. Agl' should not aff('ct their
u",'fulness if it ,I,h'.~ dim their
amhitions Sel'l"l't of .happy old

~'F,,~1 ~~1:~o;here 1:~l'UIIS bUl ,~a;~c~~o~t 1

to b..,done'und Yl'ttUbel
added to thl' Rture ,'ommon
g'ood.-

Fairbury .)ourl1<lI: W" are impreS
sed as th~ yp1lrs roll by und beeome
many, with the d,>strul'tion of our
lduls and ideals. :J-fef] in whom we
had the utmost conHdence fail us

-,----,----,------c-o-,-------,-------------, and the principle>:; which we held

Red Cross Nurses Do I tt'~de in .Ii\·('stodi. SOllie. moYe of ~::r~f;:n~~u~'~~:;;"a:~~'~:C~:~ob:'

Much Valuable Work ;r)~{{~:~~~~7;:~,:;ffJt:~\~1~~~~ ;£~:':::~l:};:,"d;~: \~~~1::i;~
we~ ;:~~~ei~ a~e;c~~e;~rl, t~~~ ~~~~~t~\tn~~~~~1d~~~~ses in many :~~n~~~~ ~~j~:~'a~)i;nf:;.~d~·~~;/7~~~~

~:m3"c~~;c,l,~~~~::":~,i::~~;;~:~~~~:~{r:,~'~~::~t"{~,£t~::1i~,~~0~~~~::,2::::~:r~:~~~:I~::
~~n~~~hN~:~~~~, ~~~::, ~'~;co~~: in t thr >:;~;telllent mad~ ~o t~h~ deleh ~~~l:ked ..\~ot~:~k st~:lsitn\ea:e I::

n1::iJ?~~~~i~::~~E~bli~~:~fd:~}{~~{Fl~~~~:r~~t~ ~~~~F~;~:;~~ly:i~
~~~i~€.~~fi:;g\~t~~~t~:~0if;~~::~~::;i~~~~2~::j~~~~j~~?:1~fg;:it~t;;!C~~i~:~~~;;~~~
:~;~'S:~;Sti~~~ :~t::::e~~ckth~r ~~~o~~tr~~.u~~:ntr~~s::i~:~~~onoffl~~~ ~aevr: ,b:~~ :e:;:;~i~I:,ora W~~C5~e~~~~
~:~;~·~:~:rutcht~~n,m~~~,('~t~~~~~oOn ~~:~·~/~eO~h:I'inc~:~,~~tii:;~;at~~o~~~:~ ~~~~;~~e ~~u:e s~;~~\~~u~~::~,Yn~~ Also Red Seal Records and Edison Record~

=-.-:..:::c-=-~~:=~~mi-t-y--j-s----to--o.. _jsulatE'd-iTJr ti\:r;_~Ist~lTI ..gL~xsJ:H!n~~!lf in!or_ :- to be_ expe_cted r~lont:~l~:;g·rea~~ __._. ----.--- .--------------;----~----~------

t~:~c~h:;os~seni~~~e~oc~.ea~h~~~~: I~~oen \.~:iO:;at:u~~eBs~l~l~ F1eafTIll~ ::::: ;~1, ~~~si1:~~e~u~:~ep:;h;ns~~~ Jon-es Book~MusicStore
~~co:li~ :~::.~ci:~tht:i:i;;~~tl:~es:~~1 Wdf/fte- A-skifil't""o Help ~i~t:~t f~;;.weT~~o~:n~u~~e--::if:~
ml "II call to which they ,eepc,d , Northwestern Drive m"y hm bee" • hee~ .ft" ,n, th' Wayne, Nebraska
In the heartIest kllld of manner. It I' SltecC'ssful one treading' out hIS am-

is such support that is making pos- .. -,~ bitions ovet the slashed bodies ofl:~::::::::::::=~::::::::::::~::===::::::::::::::::::~sible the growth of public health, ('hll'ugo, .Oct. ,11._L~on F. Beery, those unseeen.
nur;ing- in the central dhrision. . I o~ the State Teache.rs college, ,Hamilton County R,'gister:. Pub-
_ Ther~. is no ~easuring rod w~lch I '\,aynl', . has _ l;l'{'l] apPolnt.ed eha~l"- I~ _,,~_nt.i..r:!le!',t has been acting so thLdoor of the office of J.!Je clerk, e,l!§..t_ Qf. the ~ 6th Jl.- DL,....lPnt-_lillll ..said- .se.ction....1B,_ 4'lng --n~f- the

~a;nt~eOf~~~1i~~dt~ro~se;~~~~~l~~~h:~-~\~:ic~w~t:;i~~~h~~,~;;r~~~ro~.ly ~~alnt~a~h\~:tl-:wr!of the of said (',OM,. in the court house in o~ . cel!-~~r of _~~~~~k .center line of the e st half of the

-----~ow:~~~+~~e~Sho~~mfl:::Tt~~~~\:nH'ntca'mpai~n, it, \\.~" ll~- :\~~~.·:~~i:~·~~~~p~;dt l~irr~:~~u~i6~0~:~ ~~:h~~~c~~dedr[e~re:~St~', ~~:wft:ll~;~ qu;rte~ ;! '~~ioon ~~~ I;i:"g- (~~~~;e:\ ;q~:r=iS;: t:idaf~;::~~~
schools and hom('s that have becn j nou.nced by Robprt. W. (ampb.ell, tjuiring every new member to sig-n southwest quarter of section thirty- south of. the center of Logan. creek decree, the amount due thereon be
reached, th,e n~mbe, r ?f sick penple Il'hall.n,',an >of ,tI,]e "n~tlon,al ,cam:~I,gn a, pl,'dg-l' ag, a'jllst" ViOlen,ce a~d the five (35),' township twenty-seven (.103.13 a.); alS?, part of. S~ld, sec_ in!!, $113,116.10, with interest at 10
who haYe rect'lYed Skilled care, the COlilmlttec "'ayne lS belll?, asked destruction of property, ThIs res- (27), north, range two (2), east of tIO~ ~8, bounde~ as. follows, Com- pel' eent on $iO,795.62 thereof, and

- number of children who have been to ralse $1,lUO In the natlOn-Wlde olution will b,' 1Ja~sed for adopti-efl the 6th P:-M:-; irrWnym: county;-Ne-- mlllJ;ll!g'?-t ~ PE.!.p_t I~ the center of 5 1-2 per cent on $102,320.48 from
__ J!.~t--.9n.....the. rJliid_tD .health. -But f-8r ~amplll~m Whlcil !s no" und"l· W-tIY· -by the whole' hody. Then if the old hl'askll, except therefrom a certain Logan creek whld) IS 19"12'.8' feet- ,fury '2nd; -l9-2"1,---and -$.191l.B5 costs,
~yond any method of calclllation i~ 'I What Pig Club Did for Boy. mt'mber~ wlll qUit theIr meannesS tract used as,a railroad right_of_way, north of southwest e?rner o~ sou;h. the am,,ount due on said decree,-ana-'-

~::ei~~~e~:ech:;:gi~;dth~r~~n~~;s:;in .~b~~~~;:~:e~~~~~s ~~I1:°R~\\~:n~o~~~ ~~~~r.WllJ be a ~eat change for the ~r:n:~~f~u~h\haefrOeroe~~~i~~ert~:\~~;~;~ceqUa::~~in;f_:~h se7c;~on fe~~: als~a~ec~~~~~ ~~~tsday of October,
living of countless hou,eholds t\. N C joined a pib club which Albion ).jews: The greater portion .)f $15,455,00 and interest thereon, t,henee ~west 13,,1,8 feet, the~ee 1923.
through bringing the knowledge of the - ~ou~'ty altricultural extension of the ill-will in the world today is and costs and accruing costs, n;r~h S~2~75M f~eto to~h .il: -_-k_~A~~_~§-he~~~__

==~:;;;-;;-~:1~~J.~r_~~:~-.:.:~~~_ o~ =~;~~J~gad~,~i~inde:~'~T1/~Ui~~-t:;;; resu~~ of ~~~~~~~~gos;:;~I~ .?nll_t;;y a~f '.;:lo:~r,Nt:;~~ai:~~S 0 ~ ·~-~Jn~~Ort~~--:~~-·~rc;n-· _
d1iy life, ame of the he fl'd and z~tions disru'j'Jted and even eommu- 0., C. LEWIS, Shenff. saId south Ime of said nght-~f-way J-

______ . cared for a a Poland Illties divided through the failure of By Chas. A, Riese, Deputy. 025t5 1:'98 feet, ~hence east 1.59..0...2 feet, W~ H. PtlILLIPS, M. D.

Lawsb~ ~~~~:f;;:~:ses I~?c:~'£::~h~:t, ",,:':~~;!:'::0::{ ;i:~'i:~;t~;~hE~,:~~:~~!.:d;'E~: By "rl"~h:1~~ ~:~:; CfMI" tc tl,:~I;~;E~~:{~:':~~~:::~o:l~; sP;'~~~;i:i:~na~":;~~:::~edi.
thp ('ountv ani] visite.! thi~ ,eetioll found themserv~~ deprived of me directed, issued by the eleIj) of ?gan creek to ,t?e place of. begm. cation. Wayne, Neb,

At the recent world'" dairy ('on- ~~e ~~i~~:; ~~~~),:dii:pa~~m:'~~~tt a~~ ;~it~~~s (:11 t~:~::~~a:o~:e;'o~~~i~~;r~ ~:b~:i::~tu~~~rtaOfd:::::er c:;:rt:d '~~~f q~~;t~; :i)s;ou~lh~e~~J.<q~far~::t~f Rea. Phon 120 Office Phone 70

}~~~~~I~~~l~;·,u~~\~r:~~'t~;~~'r~,r~riculture, thnt the club memh..'r, ,1. preted. BeC""u~e these th:nga ~.re therein .at the .Nov. 1~221. ter;nl co· _
of animal indu"try, United State, P;. 'Horgan, no\\' grown and on his true and llC'e8use human fnendshlps thereof, ill ~n actIOn pendmg In SaId
department of 3g-riculture, sugge.~t- farm, has kept up his club praC- Illean ~o much, we plead. for mort! court wherem p;--~·~-~ctndtz----a
ed ~o the delegates that effort; has de\·(,Joped a hern of po_ toleratwn. We do not beileve that a J. Obert were. pla.lntlffs and :'-nna
should be made to obtain ~oml' uni- China hogs of excellent type, ma~ should be sent t~ the ~Iectric Wurdinger, a Widow, ,and LO~lS P.
formif\' in the laws "f the I'arious i, r",g-ardl'd as thp best hog chalr on circumstantial eVIdence, Tonner were defendants, I Will, on

".C£l.Untri",';.. regu·Lating_ intl'l'nati"nul .gro.W"I' in his .cummunitv. _ .. ~I)~~~,J_1~v~.,b,elieve, .th~t t~e ~i,~ ",',f the 12~h day of .1'l0~cmb.er,_1923, at
, fnendshlp should be severed on proof' n O'CIocTi'" a':' m:, a1; tne 0001" ofl:'hlf

that is based merely upon hearsay. office of the clerk of said court, in
The best rule that we know of IS the court house in Wayne, in said
never to g-o back on II friend until county, sell to the highest bidder for
we know his SIde uf the story. cash, tile following described real es
. FaIrbury NewS: The other day we tate, to_wit: The north one-half

:e~~I:il a f::;~:W ~;y b~:au:~s~0/1 ~~;),l-;;wn~~pse~~;~ty~::~~-tr:;~
wellther is he-sUhier." We wondered north, range one (1) east of the 6th
how he got the information, EVf'r P, M" Wayne county, Nebraska, to
~inee we were on this mundane satisfy the aforesaid decrees, t}le
sph,'re long enough to !lit up and amount due thereon beIng- $15,
take n.ot,ice of things it has bee,", the I072,38 and interest the-reon at 10
LlIlfaillng rule that the doctors were per "cent from January 6th, 1923,
the bUSiest in cold wcathpr. ills- and $9,067,00 witll1i1terest at 10
'",",-QJ, ,all kinds is more prevalent I,per cent from January 6th, 1923,
1ll winter than in summer, and the and costs and acCl'uing costs.
wlIlter fl"eezeup seem~ to bode good Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this
to-no-on-", eexept, possibly,'the coal 9th day of October, 1923,
man 0, C, LEWIS, Sheriff.

By Chas. A. Riese,
Deputy Sheriff.
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Nothing bLitthe
-- ---.=.....-ah-- IIUt ,

Friends: For fourteen· years- this store.
h~s bee'n steadily increasing its business,' add
ing to.: the quality of its lDerchandise and to
its patronage=- During--this time it has been

- its aim to .hold those friends made and to
daily gain NEW ones among you. It bas al
'W"ays. been our endeavor to sell ONLY the
BEST OBTAINABLE merchandise at the
least profit consistent .with· conditions and
t.nnes-for FOURTEEN ·YEARS we have
built this business on three sincere principles
of better merchandising

"Quality, Service and Integrity

$30,000 Stock
.. Men!s and Bol'~'

.. _ CI~!I!!ng, Sh()es,_
Hats and Furnishings

all Offered You
at

Genuine
Reductions

41- -----~._-.--_.- --"--"--·--·-T-

Offer an. Impoxtaj

II

_Qrer_fihQes
Men's 4-bucli:le clotli

, TlIDI-lJ>mJ-t>;;,r-t
~~~.es $3.45 r
Boys' l"buckle, cloth
top, Ball .Band,

~;:;, $1.79

SheepL,ned -
Coats

One lot men's :i'~ep
lined coats, a good pelt

"iinfi:Jg, 34-in. coat.

~feci"T $7.90
- 36-inC~~'- --

Special
Men's moleskin Coats,
36-in beaverized shawl

~~1I~~iu:12.- $9~90

I
Thur~

$3.45

5 Doz. Pairs of
Army Work

Shoes
Flesh outside,
leather lined, all
sizes. $5.0G-valu.e.
Trade Expan§ion
sale pric~

Men's
Underwear

$8.50 Shoes
$5.90

$10.00 Shoes
$7.90

$3.60

Men's Fine Dress
ShQe.s . .. _...

Over Bhoes-__

6ur fme dress Shoes stand
supreme in quality and
workmanship. These fine
shoes are made by Florsheim
and Glove Grip manufactur
ers.· They are' in fine calf
skin, black . and brown.
Trade ExpansipJl sale prices

elf's ail -rubber,------4=-
buckl~, Over Shoes,
Ball brand, red and
black

Shop Early Folks, be one of the Hundreds of

SHOES FOR MEN who Desire Quality, Style,
~__IIlII._~·1

·1 One Lot Men's Blae
_.r~~£~~~~~.~~~ ~J~~~~~e i

quick, Trade Expansion sale priw 1II·1

•

Wayne's Cash Clothiers
GAMBLE

- ...._-

•

$32.50 Men's Suit Values
$19.90

newest patterns
and Creations;

ypur £hoice

59c

6 Dozen Knit
Ties

2.90

Mens' Wool
Union Suits
An extra ,..;peri'll

Per ~uit

Think of it,. Fellows, 'this big range of Suits
>for men and young men, sport and conservative
models. They sold up to $32.50. $19 90
Trade Expansion sale price.. . . •

_ $27.50 Men's Suit Values _
$14.90

This ~io,t of Suits sold up to $27.50. They are
~-!!uldf!.l,l.!! iO_TIleQ'_s ..a_~.l;t ..yg.ung. J!len's models,

~~~;:~~:;~~~~-I:t-~-90-'

$37.50 Men's Suit Values
$24.90

This is not exaigerati~but hi~f;vh'aCv';'e-s'ij,'Y:'
Hart Schaffner & Marx and Style-Plus Suits.

( fancy worsteds, cashmere and co.nser.vative m~d

snappy mo.dels. You cannot afford to mi",s this
opportunit;y. They sold U.P to $37.50. Trade

I
~:I~:nslonsale $24.90

$42.50 Men's Suit Values

.

Theft' are .cxtl".11 fl.n~~9..it;~e~egant hand tailored
garments mad;: by. Hart Schaffner & Marx in
all \\'001 worstedH and fancy mixtures. They

- - sold---up-tu-S42.50. Trade Expan~ $29 90
sion sale price _.......... •

Work Shirts

59c

25 dozen special lot
Men's blue thumbra:;
and the\'jot w 0 r k
Shirt'l, ;.;izes 14 1-2 to
17, ,;ale price

Dress Shirts

Men's Hats

Overalls

$1.45

One svertatlot Men'S:::-::'
Overalls, 2-20. denim,
w h i te back, sale
price

N one but the best Shirts are here. The prices
will speak for themselves. This will indeed be
a revelation in shirt reduction in this commu
nity.

.One special lot Dress Shirts, with and without

_~:=-~~~t~;~";~~~~x~ ;.~95c.=-_
-Iot-I4e=~

~~:~~:~n~~ree;r1c~~.~~:~·~~...~.~~~_e $1.45
$3.50 value Shirts, madras ·and percales, neck-

~~~~:s~~nc~~~:rp~r~~~_~ed. Trade $2.45
Our entire atock of Wilson Broa.' 5birb
are reduced during our Trade 'Expan.
sian aale"

Genuine savings for men in. quality headwear.
Hats that carryall air of "being better." Quality is the
aim of every hat ill this store, both for the young men
and the older man. Remember these are genuine re
ductions and-mIt so-calIed..hargains.

Choice 0L1!~~o~yhats, i~cluding vel?u~s!.. _$ Ii __ A ~
~raae~xpanslOn Sate prIce 'I:.~iJ

One lot hats, assorted shapes and colors; $2 00
som~ MalIo~y's;.Trade Expansion sale price _.,

~~~~~~;----~I-&~till-.-4'la----onthe
Men's.._TrQtJ.~_~l'S M ' Morning of·····en.Men's separate Trousers in cashmeres, worst-

~~;de~.adlJ:nar~o~~~~a;~~~e:.ndyoung- men's Who Kpow <;lothes
~~~2..~.~~~~~ ..~~~.~~.. ~.~.~~~~.i.~.~ .. ~~.1.~ $1.90 There is satisfaction in saving money on Clot _ ~h~n~?f ~t!! ~ ·Th~ :V0r1d'.s leaBding

N
brands are here f.~~ yb

$3 50 ts T dE· 1 ~q911\ ing, provided it is Good Clothing. There is no -=- e es 18 0 ere you a ower pnces------ uy ow-Hart Schaffner & ",!!uaq

Price..~_~~...:....~~...~.....~.~_~.~~_l_~:~.~._~ ~ U spar','cI"eg. inThbaUtyi,nsgthCbeeraePa'sIonnf.ermloerndtOhthatinygoaut wan,'I'I' tney are for men 17 to 70. Shoes made by Florsheim, Glove Grip and Roll
. , Wearstands for-th-e---best'ii:l---BrrcI-e-rw-eaT. Interwoven Hosiery, the best alw!;

$~~~:~~.~~~~.-:~~3-.:it:')--tit--.--±'"l?~-X~~e~~srjit f~i~h~~da? price !edu~- .and ~~=- ~ll t_h_IS_S~dar~~ha~~~ff~~~o~--=-~~~ereduc::'io,

$590 P to; Tr d E' .' 1 $4 45 sale. Every price is a bonafide~r~e~d~uc~"~·0!n·0H~a~rtr=I--;==~~=::~·
price ~.~ : ~..~ ~~~~~.l.~.~ ..~~_.~. ~~;Z~ee~n~~;~:th~i~J;l~e~~iu~e~~i~:~ufal~_ Underwear

~~i~2..~.~~~~.~~~.~~ ..~.~.~_~.~_~~.~~ ..~.~~.~ $5.90 ~l~~toa~u;'ocl~tti~;ent, cut to fit. Men, it is One lot men's Union

Every pair of Trouser~ in our stock is red~cecf J~~:d a Il~~ :;:::d Our line of Munsing

i~~-~-~--~·~-~-~--~-~-~~-;;~~~~~o.~~~~~~~I-=,-~~~-~~'~~ ~~~cli.oo-~·~:1utJipt_~V~a_lu_e_s_~~ • .;._-!,-~_~~_',_";_tu_,_.$_1_.1_9~1_h':f:L~;~~j1~ ~i
~ This lot consists of 29 Suits in different styles OBe lot men's ribbed 13pace will not permit

d • d I . 34 t U~io;' Suhs 'extra -Us'tO iI-ve' prices on

~~: ~~;t~~n~~~'~~J~n~:leS mo e s$''s1"e
1

s 90° heavy ribbed, Chal" t~~Sit t~? i~~~einli~~~
pnce .. .• :ucsr~U:l~~- $1.69 ~~. Trade Expansion

II~ Men's Flaniu~l Shirts
Men's Heavy Flannel Shirts, in all sizes and col
ors,one "nd two. pocket, milItary collars. Tmde

II
ExpansIon prIces:

$3.50 Shil'tso~$2.85
, . $4.00 Shirts $3.45

I~
$5.00 Shil'ts$3.95
$6.00 Shil'tsM.95_

One special lot army made khaki wool Shirts.
double breast and aouble elbow. Regular'$,3.SU--

---sh~rt.. Trade Expansion sale ~2 45
price __ tIl •



Work Shirts

89c

This is the Big Yank
Shirt, blue and grey,
two-pockets, full-cut,
'regular $1.25 valu~;

Mothers! fathers!
Bring the Boys

On.e lot Boys' Overcoats, an extra well made

-~~n;s-:t;-p~~~~__:~~~~~~_--$~-;9
One lot boys' Overcoats, sizes 11 to 19, an ex
ceptional value at $14.50. Trade $9 90
Expansion sale price _. __ : •

$20.00 Overcoats for boys. Sizes 11 tb 1"9,----::r-
_~~jlored--4jgJL1ml~~t-'-- -~---:f-:4"'90

Trade ExpanSiOn sa!e pncf-._ _.t1'.l. •
One lot children's Overcoats, sizes $4 90
3 to 8, Trade Expansion sale price •

Boys' Overcoats

$1.69

An extra heavy white
back denim, full-cut,
well made, will. give 
best of wear. Sale
prjce

lJ'onall Overalls

Sweafers
Our entire line of s'veaters at big reductions dur

ing our Trade. Expansion Sale.

One lot Sweaters. $-2.50value. .-$.1:_.59
One lo.t sweaters, $4.50 value .-$3-45
One lot sweaters, $6.00 value. .$4.45
One lot sweaten;, $8.00-value -.... ---.--.----.--.-.-- .. _...$6.90
All br~sh wool ".sport coaL'l, values up to $8.00,- sale

pnce $5.90

Every year finds our busi.ness steadiiy increas-
iil- I-~·""--I'-y---- year- finds-us-----friE!iids,~re

going to seek morc. We are determined that
eve~_~!!1..~oman and- child in this commu
nity shall become a cus-tomer of this store. 
'We are determined that everyone of you
shall realize the QUALITY of MERCHAN.
DISE that we are offering you daily, and for
the next 15 days at reductions-we are
determined to prov.e _to you; that this is your
store-so, during the month of November we
are going to offer you GENUINE pric~ in.
ducements that win bring YOU to this. trade
Expansion Sale-We are determined to -in
!!,_oduce Ga~bl~ &_Se~ter QUALITY and
SE1{VTcr in every--liome in this trading terri
tory_and we tal~e this opportunity to do, it.

ATrade Expansion

winter
kinds.

59c

Sale Opens
Thursday Morning,

November 1
at 9 O'clock

Clo~e3 Saturday Night,
'November 17.

A Message to Wise
Men and Their Sons!

Wearing
--Apparel

From the World's
Leading Tailors and

Haberdashers a4
Bonafide

Reductions
Lr...::::=====_

Overcoats

Two Dog Overcoats
c--- --~24.50-~.-·

Only t\VO dog overcoats, at ~ess $24 50
lhan who.lesale _......... .. •

One Kangaroo Fur Overcoat
$69.50

~~~~hoS~,5~O~n~\~~~10e:~rc,0:~r_~~~~,._ $6g.50

One Lot Boys' Knicker Suits
Values up to $6.00, sizes 2 to 6.
Trade Expansion sale' prjce ...

$27.50 Men's Overcoat Values
$19.90

In this lot you wJIl find wonderful Coats. The
season's newest sty~es and patterrlli. They are O'!fJ Lot Hayti Knicker Pants

;~~~~~~utalt:p$r~~~~~.~....~~.~.~..~_~~ $19.90=·=.4t'-=~~;~~_-=~~~;~~~_~_~~~~~~.~~_=9jl£_
$32.50 Men's Overcoat Values

$24.90 Special Lot Boys' Kntcker Pants
Here is a lot of Coats made by Hart Schaffner ~~~: 5 to 16. ~_~~~_~__~~~~~~~~n_sale 59c
~:s~la~~~~ ~~}e-~~~~I~,~~s~~~~~~Bati~~ ~~~
young men. Values up to $32.50. $24 90
Trade Expansion sale price. .. __ .... •

Here you are, Men. Fine line of 0 f rcoa in
all the newest gtyles and patterns, de by
Schaffner & Marx and StyJe-Plu . there are
none better for style, wear and co fort.

$42.50 Men'sOvereoat Y.alues
$29.90

Men, here is the place to save big money. All
_wo;oL-01T.er-C{fa-ts;.oo~ers-ey'''=fa-l'lCY- Overcoats' -and
Velours, plain a"lld fancy backs, latest shades
and. colors, sold up to $42.50. $29 90
Trade Expamrion sale price. •

r
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$3.35

Children's
Hose

Over Shoes
-lIoyB4-buckJe,atl~

ber. Over Shoes. Ball

Band, 2 1-2 to 6

BeOHe-ff~~~~-------"
E~rly Ones

FE

Are included in this lot, pop_
ular List for wearing now
UTe included in this rC'mark
bJe under pricing. New
last, mahogany and black
kid and calf, all sizes. You
get satisfaction in every
pair. Values up to $7.50
Trade Ex ansio

$4.90

Florsheim Glove Grip
and..Sta,.llrand

Shoes

$2.45

One lot hn outing
baL work Shoes,
Star hrand and
other good makes.
ValueR up to $3.50.
_Tradc-_ ' .
sale price

Work Shoes

fact, the best Footwear at Genuine Reductions

and Brown Calf Shoes I
ines' are included in this lot, English

.OO:---To-c-lose--ttrenr·'Ot]t $2~90

Special
of Shoes in
lid brown,
a go 0 d
shoe, well

;oo.d sizes,
p to $6.0.Q.
Expansi-on-

1.90

01: Selling Event; a

t~tisfied buyers at this_Great-Trlute-Expansi(:t'll Sale--

~
' - Speeials Sweaters

'

••..1' 50 doz. men's two_ One tot m'en·s Jersey
J. thumb husking Mit. Sweaters. maroon on-

"
1'o':';,P" $1.19 ~i5"J\~~Cc" 79c

, One lot boy,;' Jersey
One lot heavb' mole_ Sweaters. size 28 to
skin Vests. leather lin_ ~4~~our -----5.9£_
=<LJea"";,';'i&";;;;:4=1=~~cc-P':c='~:':.:

~i:.e S;:ci~ $5.90 -One ~~j~e':!sa~uting
Men's "Ted and blue Plljalllas~all sizes, val-

~:;:ke_rc~ie:_s_. 9c ~~~ ~~e~al $1.89

~u in this great trading sensation~Buythe Best-and when

t1:~~~;~~~le~;;)"ur;:~;a::L~e. fro~y~~-i~~:~·~ur~::.th~;heeal~:~~~n~1~~~~~r~
I~Ys. Mallory Hats, fine Ga-~--bBY,'f;Suits ,0,f th,e better kind, furnis@ng!_!..t?lC.T!1e.n _rin this great Trade ExpanslOll Sale for 1~ days. _Noth-i-ng resen,ea-.
-'~~----~,,=------.:._. ------.~---

I
~day, Ntl\? 1
,
• t...

• 5e
M
I



o. S. Roberts

The beautiful. ,,;nowy \vhiteness of the durable
Kohler enamel iR unifonn in every fixture. And every
piece of Kohler Ware bears the name "Kohler" in
daint~'. blue letters inconspicuously but permanently
fused mto the enamel, fOJ raUl' protection.

We will be glad to show you how, for \·ery little
money, .... ou can remodel your old bathroom or_add an
extra bathroom to your ho,me. Call or phone today.

Get More Eggs
During Winter

Phune 140\V

fine
with

Wayne, Neb.-



--------~-

:..-J

.95

Wayne, Neb, _ I

$

Coats

Silk Petticoats

Amazing,Reductions in Odd Lots of Woolens

$100,000 Stock Furniture, Rugs and
Draperies,~Phonographs, Pianos

It will pay xgu to come to Sioux City and see our
store and values

The
Fountain
of Youth

Silk and Wool Dresses

Values to $25.00

All wool CQats. -all sizes, silk lined
--sport coats fur ~~med,

That is just what regrinding is to an o)d bloc. It
renew~ the life of the motor. In fact, since the iron is
seasoned it is considerably better .than new~ .

- Ground cylinders save aas and oil.. They increase
the power and give many more miles per dollar ex
pense. At t~is particular time such economy appeals
to the owners of both high and lo,w J!.riced ca~. We'
are fully equipped aud can hanaTe your job-I'l~

WAYNE CYLINDER SHOP
c, 0. Petersen, Prop.

Phone 91 W

REMOVAL SALE

Values to $5.00

It is really a present, not a sale
. for the- out-of-town trade.

Sioux City, Io,va

___£ELLETIER'S

Wiiiitl1rrd-eutton Sample Blankets
$3.98$4.98 $6.98 .

Regular $4.00 and $5.00 Qualities

$1,8.00 Gold 9x12 Seamless I Full weight $7,50 oak din
Seal Congole- heavy quality cotton I aye rings, gentl'ine

- -u~ug;- -slz{> -J\"xmi-nster - -felt:--nmttress -le~ seam-
9x12 rug -

$14.98_ $36,98 $9.69 $4.35

Lindholm's,Sioux City, la.

Order by mail if it's not convenient to ("orne to Pr']Jl'tier's ill penon

A large Jot of mill and. ~al..srnen's sarnpk~ of all-wool, wQol·
nap, and llrH' <'oHon rluahties from the forf'most mills in the
country.

Because. they' are. sllg-htly soiled, W,' art> ulTt>ring th~m at
simp»' amazing: reductlon~

54-inch, all-wool fabric~. Many of our very finest
woolens are included in this lot.

---Finc~--'":1)2;?'j- -- Broa .
Poiret Twill." • Velva knits

Tricotines Yard Kasha Cloth

Many other very desirable woolens.

I~,================!l'f

Sioux
City,
Iowa

-cialists r

They are in.lustrous fabrics lind
the seaSon's smartest models-
all beavily trimmed in wanted
furs. TrUly, these are wonder
-iul, C1)8~S at a wonder pric'e.

Wienberg's
"A Store for Thrifty Women"

Coat Sale
Great News for Out-of-Town Folks

504
Fourth
Street

~--""=~?Artificial Teeth

Dr. John D. Williams
NEW YORK DENTAL CO.

4-.-l-5--Fourlh-Street $jQYJLCjtY.... 1Q')V!l-_:_

. Values to $75.(lfT

Description of the values
offered in this sensational
CQat offer by Iowa's lai'g
est specialty shop is al~

most impossible.

Hundr-eds- of n6W -fur $3'5r

trimmed coats now of-· '
fered at sensational re- ,-~

duced prices.

Which means ~at you can come to our office in the lllorning'·and
have your impression taken for a plate or bridge and then get the
finished work in the nfternoon and still have time to do your
shopping. We can do this for we operate our own laboratory and
have the most modern equipment for doing the mechanical work
·on plates an4-, bridges.

---~~-~--~~~Iriit--,--~--- THE ----=----:B-YY. YO.ur

"'Knowing How' Values VO'-GUE Shoe.-
Experience~::g~.eriments," is the reason at the .. at the

why patients are satisfied WTfh-our plates:-nr.-WW- gue _ Vogue

. ~:~~ ~~ec;~~izf:rd~stl~~~t:I~Ji~:g~WOc~icf~;oth:~d 612 Fourth Street $ioux City, Iowa
"Knows How." Why do yo,u go to a dental office where
plate work is of a low standard when you can come
to our office; and get the highest grade service from ar~

tificial teeth specialisu;; at prices within reason?

prices have been
kept consistently
lower than the aver.
age for all commod~

-----ltms;-Then---,;lii~

the improvements
represented by that
finest of, all Good·
years" t:he new
Goodyear Cord. De
spite this, prices are
37% lower now than
in 1920, 'and 30%
lower t:han in 1914.
This is the time to
buy Goodyears.

Central Garage

A."c <tY"<>rS~ceSt,,,flo"
De,.)" ,,11 ","J • .,<om•
...",,<ith .. n,,'" Goo,:tyra.
Cord. IPlth flo. """,l~dAII_
W ... th.-r T .. .,,,,d ond bad.
fh.on up ...Uh .fond..."

Go<>«y.",.. S ....~;<.

. ---bench:and 15-r-e-l-Is-1-~C:~fu?Q~::b"e~neli~an~ea~llO~~=
of muslc, only dividual urchin has his work c"rre-

$387.00 ~~~~t;~ai:~:~ o~O~~nO!a~~e~ni~:~

I
'on the sides of buildinlfs. Others

Write today 'for our 30 ICarefully fill up -the key holes to
day Free Trial Offer, doorS,- thereby kee~in~ out the raw

- r:~~~h~~: :~ld~reA;;:'i:'o ~t~:~:r -~ I
JONES I

around gathering up snch things as I,

we may have been careless enough

THE PIANO MAN I £0 leave outside and WI! have no I
317 Fourth Street ::~;:~~ trouble .in regard to their i

Oldest Piano House in : I could say mnch more in vindica-I

S
· C·ty 'I tion of this noble peonle, but ntI
lOUX 1 nr"~~nt time, forhids that all_ their

~=========-!1"lkindne8Sb.e noted." -(
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~~~=~n~!_~he--~~~~~e~ .~:~n a~~;~ee7 ~~lea~~-:e=
John Jenkins and Mar:1' Hughes.of turn fo: this courtesy ~'~ pres

Carrol], were - issued a marriage li- them wlth 250 sacks of flour, fOU~
cense Nov. II, 1903. or five barrels of sugar, several

Mrs. Ed. Reynolds and son, Delos, sacks of co!!"ee, etc. The ~lH"n are
returned to Fullerton after a visit ~0J!!ewhat dIfferent, but kmd an
with relatives here. playful, in their ways, and are often

The Carroll concert band wtll give so anxIOus for our sa.fety th.llt sev
a concert, assist.t.'q by an elocutionist eT1l1 of. them com.e Wl,th their g'U~s
from Bellevue college. and knIves. assuring us. of their

}[!"5. L.,S. Fishel" of_Des Moin.;s, warm affection and unuYlof regard.
cume to spend the winter with her I have seen 200 of therp. paint them
da~giJter Mrs E W Huse selves beautifully, (clothes not

: ~=-''''I'IW-~=~-=-.Jw.:i.Jgt__~~~~~ er:__, a~ nngmg el
a contract for _construction of a 5Y5- arms ~etefy-=ror~~_~
teID of waterworks, the cost to be receptIOn room where we re~e.lve
$10,000. we:kly callers and, stop our glvmg

J. C. Ecker, editor of the Wins.ide their women food, Just to embrace us
Tribune, is in the west for benefit and show t~eir z~al for good, and
of his health. His "..ife is in charge love for theIr white brethren. Such
of thc paper while he is away. ~JUtbursts of feeling are tn:ly.affect-

Men interested in the building of lng, and we cannot find It m our
a rural telephone !'<ystem for Wayne hearts to suppress such nohle senti
vicinity met at the -Welch &..Davis men~s. 
rooms and elected John Livering- Nights they do not forget us, but
house, chairman and William FishH, mani~est their fee,lings in an ex
!lecretary. A committee of five, F. pre5.'llve and muslcal manner by
M. Griffith, J. M. Ross: F. L. Neely, gathering themselves in bands in
Vi: if:- GiTdersl"eev-e· -and R,mry "Kef- -their -numffOUS~-ami- highly~ O'rnn~- -

Jogg, was appointed to investigate men ted hal.ls, vUI~arlY .called t~pee.s, I~~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::~:;;:;;:;;~: IIIaccompanYing theIr VOIces, whlch m

-;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~ I their native power and sW60ltness far
./. outdo scientific trainin~; ...:to ~~e

Walk Up-Stairs [~~~~:n::~~~;gu:t~~~~:st~nt:~e~~tt~:
and I :<oothed until da~'hg-ht. Thousands

S th D '1f I of do~ unable to repre,,-~ their. emo-
ave e l erenee I tions, join in the chonls until the 'I

Make a REAL SAVING !~~;~~~;~o~~hdos~s ~~e p~~~~st~:rh;;=
--on NEW--AND USED- 1fT h 11 d n d
PIANOS AND PLAYER ifr::s~~;:: f~~~ ~~':lienu~sp~~I

PIANOS 'night and sends them tired and ex-
-Ne-w- Pl'anOS ;hausted to.-tReir homes to rest. They

I
are too chivalrous to allow us lack

Fully warrante~with of amusements while they sleep,

bench, only I~~:~::' i:n~i~;~a:i~':r:n r~~~;:\~:
$278.00 Ileaders are enjoying- their well earn-

• ed repose. The children who have
Pitt er Planos I enjoyed a refreshing night's rest,

)



WCUlts a Shareo[ Your Business

Highest market price paid for cream,
poultry and eggs. Prompt service.

Our Trucks Will Gall f9r Your Poultry.

Call Phone 41

Carron, Nebraska

Protectiort--
Fif~t in our service we offer you ab!'\olute PRO

TECTION AND SAFETY,

Every dollac you deposit In this bank is protected
by the

DepositOl"S Guaranty Fund of the
State of Nebraska

Edward S.Blair,M. D.
Corner Third and Main Street, W~yne. Neb.

Q!.!!!!Z.!F. PRACTICE

f
l


